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Removal of anomaly due to grant of benefit of Assured

Career Progression Scheme in the pay scales re-revised in

the year 2011 by stepping up the pay of senior
Government employees drawing less pay than their
juniors.
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No 6/46l10-lFP2t 15155 zo c/t
Governmxrt ofPunjab
Departmemt of Finance

(Finarce Persormel-2 Branch)

Dated Chandi gth: 7 Z - o8' LoH

All Heads of Deputments,

Registrar, Putdab & HaryaraHigh Court Chandigarh,

Distict md Sessions Judges, Commissioners ofDivisions,

and Depury Commissioners in the State.

Rernoval of anomaly due to grcnt of belrefit of Assued

Career Progression Scheme in the pay scales re'revised in the

year 20ll by stepping up the pay of senior Government

employees drawing less pay thur theh juuim
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Sir/Madarn,

I sm dirccted to refer to the subject cited above and to say that it
has been brought to the notice of the Government that due to grant of beirefit

of Assured Caeer Progession Scheme in the pay scales re-revised in the

year 2011, the pay of some junior Govemment employees get fixed at a

level higher than the pay oftheir seniors

2.' ' Aft€r careful consideration of the matter, the Government of
Punjab is pleased to decide that ifdue to grant ofbenefit ofAssured Career

Progession Scheme in the pay scales re-revised in the year 2011, the pay of
some senior Government employees gets fixed at a level lower than the pay

of their juniors employees, the pay of such seniu employees shall be

stepped up to th€ level of the pay of junior employees subject to the

following conditions:-
(a) The junior and senior gov€rnm€nt qloyees should

belong to the same ca&e.

O) Before the implunentation of r+revised pai scales in the

year 2011, the senior governm€nt employee had been

drawing pay equal to or mor€ than the pay of the jmior.
(c) The aromaly should be directly as a result of re'revised

pay scale in the Yeu 201l.
(d) The next increment of senior goverunent employee shall

be admissible on the same date as rhat of his jmior, in
r€spect to whorn, he has got his pay steprped up.

(0 The benefit of stepping up of pay can be allowed to the

senior employees for the second time, if the anomaly has

again aisen with reference to the pay of the smre junior,



in rcspect of whorq the pay of the se,nior was stryed i;
forthe first time.

3. The other conditions regrding st€pping up the pay of the senior shall
be saure as per Finance Deputments instustions No 6i46/2010.$pa3nwzfi
dated 13.I0.2014.

Yours faithfirlly,

enY
(Sangta )

Deputy Sp"ryFinmce

A copy is fsrrared to the Chief Secretary, all the Additional Chief
secretries, all the Finmcial commissimers, the principal secretarie,s and ttre
Administrative secretaries to Goveflrm€Nrt of punjab, for in&rrration and
necessuy action.
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The Chief Secretary to Govemment Punjab, Chardigrh.

All Additional Chief Secretaries, the Finarcial gommissioners
md the Principal, Secretaries to Governm€nt of ptrnjab.
The Administative Secrstaries to Governm€nt, n dial.
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A copy each along withb spare copy is forwared to:-
0 The Accormtant Gereral ( Audit), funiaU, Chandigaft,
ii) The Acmuntart General (Accounts & Entiflemdt ),.puqjab,,chandieiadt IC"rNgor^&*
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(ii)

(iii)
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A Copy each is forwrded to:(r) The Resident Commissioner, prmjab, punjab Bhatra1
Copemicus Marg New Delhi.(ii) All the Distict Treassry Officers/Ireasury officells in the Stae

ion and necessary action.
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